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  Fresh grass is not  available  for the  food of

Leucania soparata  NVALKER during the  winter

season  in northern  parts ofJapan,  so  that  it is
indispensable to  develop  substitute  dicts for the

continnous  rearing  ot' this species.  SA:'o (1965)
reported  use  of  the wheat  bran diet with  ascorbic

acid  fbr rearing  L. soparata,  and  SHoREy  and  HALE

(1965) reared  the  armyworm,  llseudotetia uniPuncta

(HAwoRTH) (==,L. unipttncta  (HAwoRTH)) on  an

artificial  diet based  on  beans. The  authors  have
obtained  a  succe$sl'ul  result  fbr the larval dcvclop-
menL  of  L. soparata  by making  use  of  the  processcd
haycubes  as  the  diet.

  The  haycube  used  herc is a  sort  of  preservativc
diet for cattles,  and  madc  by  drying orchardgrass

at  ca.  100eC, cutting  to 5-cm  long pieces and  then

pressing in a  cylindrical  mass  of  ca,  5 cm  in diame-
ter  (Fig. 1).

  Eggs  were  layed  on  the  foldcd paraMn-papcr
in the  glass-centainer (10-cm diam. × 14-cm
depth) by  a  female which  was  provided with  10%
sucrose  solution.  The  meths  were  able  to mate

in the container,  neverthless,  a  larger cage  was

usually  used  for mating.

  Young  larvae ef  the  lst to the 3rd instars were

         Table 1. REARING  oF  Leucania  seParata

               Duration  of  growth
                     period "Jeight of

   Diet - ----- pupae

                Larvaer' Pupaee  (mg)
                (days) (days)

  reared  in plastic vessels  (9-cm diam, × 2-cm

  depth) covered  with  lids (Fig. 1). The  lid had
  a  l-cm-wide  circular  ventilation  ho]e covered

  with  a  nylon  gauze. For the 4th-instar larvae

  were  used  larger plastic boxes (30x20× 9cm),
  each  of  which  had  a  lid with  six  ventilation  holes.
 A  watcr-moistened  absorbent  c;otton  ball was

 placed in a pctridish at  thc  center  of  cach  vessel.

  One  hundred  oi' eggs  were  placed on  the surface

  of  an  unfastened  haycube  in a  vessel.  A  haycube

  and  water  wcre  added  oncc  every  3 days until

  the  beginning of  the  4th  instar. Thc:n the  larvae

 were  transferred  to a  largcr box and  thc  provision
 was  made  every  2 days until  pupation, Usually

  thc  larvae progressed to  the  6th instar before the

  pupatlon.

   The duration of  the larval period, the  pupal
  weight,  and  the  adult  fecundity when  reared  on

  the  haycubes  were  compared  with  those  reared

  on  fresh orchardgrass  under  the  conditions  of  2S

  ± IUC, 50± 10%  R,  H, and  16-hr phetoperiod
  <'Iiable I). All innoculated eggs  hatched

  completely.  An  avcrage  of  23 days was  required

  to  cemplete  thc  larval stagc  on  the haycubes,
  whercas  21 days on  the fresh grass. Escape  of

  the  4th-instar larvae from  the  rearing  box was

  the  rnain  causc  fbr the  larval death. The  mean

  length of  the  pupal  stage  reared  on  the haycubes

 was  essentially  the  same  as  that  on  the fresh or-

  chardgrass,  both bcing 16 days. The  mortality

 iri the pupal stage  was  nil,  The  weight  of  pupae
 reared  on  the  haycubes  was  a  little ]arger  than

  that  on  the fresh orchardgrass.  The  adult

 emergence  continued  usually  for 6 days and

  ca.  80%  emergcd  within  the first S days. No
 significant  differencc was  observed  beLween thc

 number  of  eggs  laycd by the adults  reared  on  the

 haycubes  and  that  on  the  fresh orchardgrass;  the

 avcrage  numbers  were  1,228 and  1,215 per female

 respectively,  NVe have succcssfu11y  reared  them

eN  HAycuBEs  AND  FREsH  ORcHARDGRAssa

Number  of

eggs  layed 4th-instar
IFemalea larvae
               (%)

Yielde

Pupac
 (%)Adults (%)

Haycubes

Fresh orchard-

 grass

  23C21-

 25)

  2i(20-23)

   16(15-18)

  16(15--l8)

 g 335± 39( a 316± 43

 9 309t38I6   312133

1, 228± 335

1,215± S35

90

92

56

46

56

46

a
 Temp,:  23 ± 10C; R, H,:  50± IO%i  photopcriod:

  Number  of  lnsects used  in each  group: b 45; c

e
 Calculated on  tOO eggs.  All eggs  hatched,

16L.8D,20

 males  and  20 females; d 20 fernales.
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       Fig. 1, drical orchardgrass  haycubes

     seParata  on  unfastened  haycube  (right),

through  more  than  4 gencrations on  the  haycubes
as  well  as  on  thc  fresh orchardgrass  with  no  addition

of  any  nutrients  to the  diets until  now,

  The  authers  wish  to axpress  their  sincerc

thanks  te  Pro £ Y. Matsumoto,  University of  Tokyo,

tbr his valuablc  suggestions  and  critical  reading  of

the manuscript.

tl''

(left) and  the  3rd-instar larvaeof  Leucania
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  In  southern  Nigeria, the  eggs  of  Acanthomia
tomentosicoltis STAL, which  is an  important pest
of  Cay'anus cay'an  (L.) Drucc  and  some  other  legu-
minous  crops,  are  heavily parasitiscd by  Gryon
gnidus NIxoN (TAyLoR and  OMoNiyi, 1970; TAyLoR,
l975). C, gnides is spccific  on  A, tomentesicotlis
so  that  it nevcr  attacks  evcn  A. horritkz, a  closely

related  species  of  A, tomentosicollis. According  to

TAyLoR  (1975), the parasiLe  completes  its life
cycle  in only  8-14  days when  rearcd  at  300C in
80%  R, H.

  In this paper, thc  authors  describe ]aboratory
studies  on  the bionomics of  this parasite.
  G, gnidus and  A. tomentosicollis were  rcared  in a

cabinet  kept at  30"C  ln 60%  R. H.  as  stock  culturcs

for the  experiments.  To  examinc  the  effl]ct of

temperature  on  the developrnent of  C, gnidus, the
eggs  of  A. tomentosicoltis which  had  already  been
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parasitised  within  24 h frem deposition were  reared

at  22, 25, and  300C  in 60%  R.  H,  Thereafter, we
took  out  4-5  eggs  daily from  the  chambcr  and

examined  the  developmcnt  of  the parasite in the
host egg,  The  examination  of  the  development
of  parasite in the  host egg  shelt  was  madc  by  dis-
section  after  softening  of  thc cgg  shell  by  warm

S%  KOH  solution,

  A  pair  of  male  and  female parasite, just after

cmergence,  was  in(roduced into a  glass tube

<2.5cm in diameter × 7.5tm  in length> and  kept
in a cabinet  at  300C  in 60%  R.H.  for examining
the preuviposition period, fecundity and  longevity.
Thc  parasitcs were  fed on  a  streak  of  10%  solution

ol'honey,  and  fresh host cggs  were  placed for oviposi-
Lion. The  host eggs  w ¢ re  changed  daily, and

kept at  30"C in 60%  R, H,  until  the parasite ceased

to emerge,

  To  examine  the elfect  of  host agc  on  parasitism,
host eggs  at  different age  classes  (O-24, 24-48,
48-72, 72-96, and  96-120  hours from  depositiop)
were  randomly  placcd in a  plastic cage  (13,8 cm

in lenght and  6,3 cm  in width)  and  kept in a  cabinet

at  30ea  in 60%  R. H, after  introduction of  50
newly  cmerged  female parasites, The  parasites
were  removed  aftcr  24h. Tha  eggs  at  diflErent
age  classes  were  scparately  kept and  the  parasites
which  emerged  from these  eggs  were  counted.

  Table 1 shows  the mean  durations of  the egg,

larval, pre-pupal ancl  pupal stages  of  C, gnidus
at  constant  temperatures  of  220, 25e, and  300C,


